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SPEGIRL NOTICES.Ail-

vcrllrictnrntM

.

for UIPHP minimi *

nlll lie tnkcii ntitll lliKto p .in. fur
the evening ntnl until H p. in. for ( lie
jiiornliiK nnil Siiiulny uilltlotiM-

.Ailvcrtlncrn
.

liy roiiticfttltiK n iiiiin-
tirrcd

-
check , etui lutvo n UN worn ni-

llrr
-

Ncil lo n mmilicrcil letter In pure
of Tlic Hep. AnimprN no n l lrrii ci1-

Yilll lie ilollvuroil upon prcHcntntlnit-
of flic rhpclc (inly. Itntrn , 1 1-lSo n

enl (Irnt Innprtlnni lo n word
tltprpnftpr. Nothing < nkcn for Icn *
tliiin Ufio for llrnt Inncrtloti. Theiio-
nilvurtlnptiicnlN intiNt lie run COIINCC-
Mtlvclj

-
-.

SITU WAM'llll.V-

ANTKD.

.

. SITUATION HV PAINT13II ANDpnpr linnirr. Would lentil fart , Would c-

cppt nny kind of work tlial cnn bo done by-
a man with bno arm. AiMrc.ia It 41 , nte.-

A
.

M6O G *

8ITIMT10NWANTEDIIV YOUKO MAN
with ten room' c i vrlencp In burlnm * ) thor-
miRlily

-
competent to handle almont any line ;

bout of reference * a to ability and character.
Address I. 43. Ite - . A MC74 5-

WANTKI> 31A 1,11 IlKI.l * .

.TVANTBD , A GOOD PHYBICIAN IN A OOOD
live town on the Ileimbllean river. For par-
ticulars addrcM Box CM , Lincoln , Neb-

.HM2M
.

11-

JA rnw RNnnonric , HUSTMNO MEN CAN
find steady , profitable work with CP. . Ailnms-
Co. . , BJ4 So. 16th t. 11M362MJ1-

BAI.KSMIIN , CAU-1NO ON IIAUDWAllK-
.poniral

.
Blores or manufacturlnR trade , lo carry

Hrst-cH s Bide line ; no experience required.-
Tlio

.
Empire Oil Co. , Cleveland , O-

.n
.

M377 M19_
160 TO * 1M PAID HAM3SMKN KOIl CIOA11S ;

experience unnecec ary ; extra Inducements to,
ciistumcrit. Ulphop & Kline , St. Ixiuls. Mo-

.nM.lM.ni
.

*

GOOD. LIVE MEN WANTED ! , ON 8AT.AUY-
In nice clean bunlnexH. Call nt 1315 Douglas.-

II
.

MM3 II
.WANTED , COO FinsT-CLASS 8TONK CUTTE11H-

In .ChlcnRo ; wnuen. 14 per day, (8 ( clRht hours'
woik ; make npplleatlons to The Cut Hton-
efntitracnm' AMioclatlon of ChlcnRO , care of
Chicago P. 0. , Chicago. 111. 11-M6SC 4 *

VANTED-RAMISMAN FOH 11EST BEI.TjlNO-
Fprlnir end numiner line on the rend ; Ill ernl
salary ; nlno side line men. California Cider
Co. . Chicago. II MC37 S

BAILSMEN ( IHISTI.KIISI PAN KIND PIIOP1T-
ahlo

-
employment BIT Hhccly building, before 9-

n. . m. . after 4 p. m. ' 11 <! G1 5 *

"WANTED , MEN IN EVEHY COUNTY TO 4CT-
nn private detectives under Instructional ex-
perience

¬

unnecefiwry. Addreci Unlvcnuil De-
tective

¬

Agency , Plel llldB , Indlannpol'ii. Ind-
.1IMS73

.
&

SAI.nSMEN , MINRIIAI1X.I7D ItimHEIl. HOSE ,

iK'lllnp. etc. ; Is better nnd cheaper than vul-
canized

¬

; nKenclei irrwnted on tincovered ground-
.Mlnciallzetl

.

Rubber Co. . New York.II .
MC71 3-

III2M WAXTBIJ FI3MAM3.

LADIES WANTING OOOD OIUI.S CAIJj SCAN-
dlnavlan

-
Y. W. Qr Assoclntlnn Hnme , 201-

5Davenport. . Telephone , 1237. C MD12 M7 *

WANTED A YOUNO OinL , 15 OH 17 - YI5A11S
old to npslnt nt housework at IS 1,1 Chicago
st. C XI6GO

WANTED. . OIUIj FOK OENUnAI HOtlHE.-
worle.102

.

| 1'ark C SIC73 D

FOR UKJfT HOUSIOS.

HOUSES IN AM,, PARTS OF THE CITY. THE-
O , F. Company , 1303 Farnam. D 74-

4HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. . 103 N. 15TII ST.-

D
.

71-

7JIODEUN HOUSES. C. A. STAnil.923 N. Y. UPE
. D MIS )

FOtt KRNT. NICE SOUTH FRONT , 8HOOM-
brlelc house , with nil modern Improvements
and In first-class condition. Inquire on-
p'inlses. . 2610 Half-Howard street. D 21-

9HOUSES. . WALLACE , J1ROWN DL1C , 16 & Doug.-
D7CO

.

FOR RENT , 3-ROOM HOUSE ; GARDEN. S. E;
cor. 23d nnd Clark. U 1137-

7TOR RENT. THE RESIDENCE OP HENRY D-

.Kstnbrook
.

, 3014 ( ilonriuil st. Inquire on prem-
Isef.

-
, . D 43-

1EIGHTROOM HOUSE. CENTRA ! . LOCATION.-
xi

.; month , inquire iCIC Capllol atenuc.-
DM100

.
M3

TWO 0-ROOM COTTAQES , ONE FURNISHED ;
modern , 802 So. 30th. D 503 M3

FOR RENT. HOUSES IN AI.I, PARTS OFithe city. Umimin1.me Co. . 43D Pnxton block-
.DM511

.
M27

FINE 10-ROOM HOUSE. NEWLY PAPERED ,
& mlmitea walk to IClli & Douglim. W. F,
Clark , 2205 Douglas. D-532-2 *

FOR RENT. THREE COTTAGES ; ENQUIRE
405 N. 15th. Thos. Swift. D M607 3

KUIl FUUMSIIIJI ) ItOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT IIOIJSE-
keeiilnff.

-
. 1S19 Dodge. U 51-

NICEL.Y FURNISHED ROOMS. 204 S. 2VTH ST-
.E

.
MG759"

1611 ST. MARY'S ; FURNISHED ROOM S ;
lousekeejilnt; . 13 MC29 D *

ItOOMS AM ) HOARD.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH.
out board ; otenm heat ; electric bells ; baths ;
rates reasonable. Midland hotel , 10th & Chl-

cngo
-

la. F M535

_
FURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS , MOD-

cm
-

conveniences , boaid. 602 South 13th. F 753

FURNISHED ROOM , MODERNWITH HOARD ,)5eek ; also suit rooms. The Hose. 2020 Harney.-
F

.

M4Mtf-

UICI3 ROOM AND HOARD , L 62S S. 19TH-
.F

.
322-M2C *

FOR UKNT.-II.Vl-IJIlM.SIIUn HOO11S.

4 ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCIIKN : CENTRAL ;
leiuonable rent ; nice for liousela-ojiliiK. 1703
Webster t. a 75-

0t UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR HOUSEl-
Ecepintr

-
, man and wife ; water In kitchen : steel

" sliilc ; waste pipe. 319 N. 17th. G M6-

12roit un.vr STOUKS AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT. THE 4-STOUY niUCK I1UILDING-
at 91i ) Farnam st. Tills bulldlnc haa n fire-
proof

¬
cement Imminent , complete steam heat-

Inir
-

flxlures , water on all tloois , ea , etc. . .A-
pjily

-
nt the omeo of The nee. 1310-

FIRSTCLASS URICIC STORE Hl'II.DING ; 101-
1Fainnm ; thieo iitorlrn and basement ; will alter
to suit tenant ; low rent. Sit First National
Rank bulldlnc. I MC3-

5AOI'3TS WANTUD.-

OF

.

M'KINLEY-llllIOHT MEN AND
nn maldiiK from 110 to (23 ll day hand-

ling
¬

our new Ixxik. Evcrybo ly nnt8 this
Kinplilo nnd nuthentlo biography of thp bril-
liant

¬

mlvocnto of prolcjilon , Hald only by-
Hiibscrlptlon , n 'iil exelu > territory given.
Act promptly nnd cet In tie swim with the
lest. For term" , etc. , aiKltv.ss thn publluhera ,
the N , Cl. Hamilton Pub. Co. , 958 The Arcnde ,

, O. J-MC70 S'-

AVANTKU TO HUNT.

DEMAND FOIl HOPHErt IS GOOD ; LISTwith J. II. Parrotte , IClh nnflI> xlK-
e.KM6JJ

.

3-

1ST011A.GE ,
BTORAGB , FRANK IIWEUS , 12H 11ARNEY-

.M751
.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .(US-Sid Jones. General ttoraga and forwnrdln ?.
M7K-

WA1VTKU TO-

SND.HANU FUIlNITUIin. IIUOWN'S , 102 S. 14.

j
_

.Nr45lL!

IYANTID.: TO PUHCIIASI : A GOOD HADDI.IJ
liorce. Wrlt to Henry Kochler. Illue Hill.
Neb. N M376MS-

VANTii

_
. ) , T1IHKB OR MOUU GOOD 2-YKAH-

old Uuilmm bulls , m Hoard of Trade.
.
_

N-M64I 3-

S'AUM NIJAlt OMAHA. AND
now. F. D , Wead , 18 end Douijlaa it.NC63

KOIl SAI.15 FUU.MTUIIK.-

llHOOM

.

HOUSK. WITH ROOM-
era : cheap for cueli. 230U Douilaji. O MUI 9 *

FOIl SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

. ! ., ., BWKUT I-OTATOES. VINEIK33. KllUBThco.VIl| ] nu , Ifcin&on , Neb. Q-MlJO-Ma(

EST HAHDWOOD uoa AND CHICKEN
Xtnce. Alia "all wire. " G R. Lee , Ml Douglas.

0-761
'** - ixw SMM Oil TUAUi : . TUB UAll FIXTUHE3-nj furnltur * of tha Dcntcr naluon , nilUouela * it , , Omalw , Neb. Iniulre ut ulwvn

number. Q MU J-

UL

<

_

rttnn nnno CHEAT DANE rurrtna i *
Ilarnej- ( . Il-MBll S-

IIATIIS , I3TC.-

MADAMK

.

SMITH , ISM DOUGLAS STItnKT ,
2il flo"r , room II ; massage , steam , nlcohol ami-
imlplii'rlnp ImlUi. T M630 7"-

1IMI3. . AMHH , Fon.Mint.Y OK ST. t.OlI3 , MAS-
(age and baths. 507 S. 13th t. , 2J floor , mom 1-

0.T101MS
.

*

MA DAM 13 I.fiO.V. MASSAOIJ I'AHt.OIlS. JIHST-
ful

-

and rcfrcjhlnir. 417 S. llth sir. , upitalrs.-
T

.
MG41 7

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

wns.

.

. on. it. WAniTr.N. CI AIIIVOYANT , RE.
liable business medium ; 8th year nt 113 N. 16lh.

S7KP-

HOP.. M. LiON MAIUIAD. TH13 CRI.I3-
lirnted

-
clnlrvnynnt , has return *! to O'nahi'

and can bo cmnultpd on all affairs' . Without
nsUlnft you nm-tlnn, J'ror. Marrnd lelH you
evorjtlilnK i iM , present nnd future. . Salic-
faction Kuaranlppil. Dally from 11 n. rn. ti-
S P. m. , 1819 Fammn street. B MC.7

PERSONAL.1-

1ATHB

.

, MASSAGE. MMB. POST , 815V4 B. 1ST" .

FIND Livnnv mag CHEAP, nn TIAUMUSY ,
17lh and St. Mar s avenue. Telephone. 4tO-

.U
.

757

MISS VAN VAi.icnNnunciH nrcsrnoYS I'nn-
mnnently

-
by eloctrlcty miperfluous linlr. moles ,

warts , etc. Room 418 , N. Y. Life llg.!

U 75-

5VIAVI CO. . S < 6 THOn HtJILDtNO ; HOME
treatment for la.llts. : physlcltui of nfleen years
experience In attendance ; consultation fri e-

.U
.

MtG-

OMAimiAOK PAPnil WITH PHOTOS. !
"nils , " Wo. "How Knot , " Spokane , Wnili-

.COH8ETS

.

MADI3 TO OIlDKIl ; WRITE FOR
measure directions. 1909 l-'nrnnm. I'.rllc Ep-
perly

-
Corset Co. U-M478jilch2 _

TO 1'AHTIES HAVING OMAHA FII E-

nnco comiuny policies ; nee the nK nt that wrote
you ; don't give up your policies until then.-

U
.

M325

PRIVATE HOME FOR I.APIH3 HHI'XHIE ANI-
ilurlnit

>

confinement ; bnlilfs nilnptnl or cnrca
for ; terms re.iionable. 6312 N. 23th live. , cor.
Tort st. , Omnhn. U MBit " '

IAniES. MME. MURDENE OF NEW YORK
will loach mnnlcurlntr. fnclnl tnnmaKe. etc. ;
removes nuperlluous Imlr nnJ facial blemishes
without pnln ; tlie mnklns of crenma nnil Us-
FUG fond taught ; also nil fine preparations for
the toilet for sile ; price ? reasonable ; only here
thla week. Aililress I. 41. Hoe. U CM 2-

MOXKY TO LOAN UEAIj HSTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y-

.Lite.
.

. Ix ans at low rates for cliolco security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam St. W 762

6 PER CENT MONEY TO I..OAK ON OMAHA
real eatntu & Neb. farms. W. D. Mvlkle , Omaha.-

W
.

7G3

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Blcnnnn , Lova & Co. , Paxton bile-

.W7C1
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 95 N. Y. LIKE.-
W

.

76-

3LOAN3 ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnam.-

W7C7
.

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

7fi9-

QUO. . P, I1EM1S , LOANS. PAXTON 13I.OCIC.-
V

.
939

FROM J100.00 UP. F. D. WEAD , 10th & Douitlas-
.W293M1C

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property at 5 , C4. C and 614 per cent. Pusey a
Thomas , room 207 , First National Uanlc blilR-

.W
.

2J-

3BIOXKV TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.-
riDrsea

.
, wagons , , etc. , at lowest tales In olty ;

no removal of Roods ; strictly confidential ; you
ran pay tbo loan ore at any time or In uny
amount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 S. 18th st-

.X
.

770

MONEY TO LOAN , SO. 60. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , Jetc. Duff. Green , room 8 , .Uirker blk.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS. SAFE AND
sure ; $3 and upwards Invested often brines
fabulous nnd quick returns by plating your
orders with the Van Huron Investment Co-
.Incorpomted

.
( ) , tankcis and brokers. 80S MHh St. ,
Dencver , Colo. Y 772

ONE OP THE HEST SALOONS IN THE CITY ;
must sell on account ot sickness. Addresn P. O.
Hex S13 , West Point. Nfb. Y MlJt

FOR SALE CHEAP , NICE CLEAN STOCK OF
general merchandise In one of the best towns
of North West Missouri on the K. C. St. Joe
& C. H. U. iv. win sen SIOCK nnii rtni BISI
room It desired. Address Lock liox 18 Craig
Mo. Y-M419-MT

10.000 I1RICIC PLANT FOR J2500. F D-

.Wcad
.

, ICth nnd Douglas. Y 570-mS

COAL AND FEED BUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE ;

have other business ; investigate. Address L
.Uce.

.

. Y M33G M2-

7TIIIRTYEIGHT ACRES GOLD LAND.
$10.00-

0.Crlpplo
.

Cieek Gold Mining district ; flrst-class
location ; almost sure with pruper development
to become a rich mine ; Just the kind of Bold
claims for a good reputable company to handle ;
stock would be worthy tbe attention of every
sbrcud end careful Investor : organize with l.COO-

000
, -

shares of stork , plnco 300,000 slures In your
treasury nnd sell for !c to 4c per share ; de-
velopo

-
jour property and balance of stock Is

worth frcm 5o per fhare to I'O tlmea tint aiiount ;
now Is tbe time to Incorporate iind by bo doinir
you get In on th9 ground Hour. Wolfe , Webb &
Chlttcnden , Rooms S05 to 205 Ernest & Ciamer
building, Denver , Colo. Y MC32 4

| LaX STOCK AND J2.000 STORE 1ILDG. , FOR
farm.-

H5.000
.
general stock for good farm.J-

W.OOO
.

brick plant for J2.SOO ,

J3.W ) drug stock , lesldence.-
$2dH

.

gmceiy , good location and busings.
1' , D. Wend , 16 nnd Douglas. Y 6C4 4

THE SOUTH-
.It

.

you want to know alnut Dlrmlngham and
Alabamn , send for n eampla copy of tlia Indus-
trial

¬

Inane of the llirmlnRlmni Statn Heuild on-
or after March 1. Y MCOS 3

FOR EXCHANGE.

TWO HOUSES ON LOT C6xl24 ; JUST TWO
blocks from new pastolllre ; make offer ; 5room-
houto and lot ; cleiirj.for a few acres near
Council JlluffB. Jones , Crounse block.-

SS
.

H51I M4 _
WANTED , MACHINERY ; NEW OR SECOND-

hand
-

; tj equip a creamery nnd chesse factory ;
will trade clear cultivated farm for same.
George W. Ames , 151715 Fnrnam street.-

Z
.

M526 M12-

A PROSPEROUS HOTEL BUSINESS FOR
sale or exchange for Omalm propel ty or farm.
Address Hotel fllitml , Horton , Kalians-

.XM6175
.

*

FOR KKCIIANOE , IS ) IMPROVED FARM IN-
St , county , Mo. , for Onmha pi: perty ,
6lO unimproved In same counts' . $20 ) . k) llrst-
morfgiiBe for driving horse1 nnd humy ; line
residence block ne r Hnnncom 1'urk for Jown
land , If you Imvu any kind of property to
sell or cxchnnK9 call or write Waterman &
Hut Ion. N. Y. Life bldtr , H-6G2 2

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.B-

ARGAINS.

.

. SALE OR TRADE. IN CITY PROP-
ertles

-
and forms. Jno , N. Frcnxcr , opp. I'. O ,

RE 773-

GEO. . P. 1IEMIS. HOUSES , LOTS. IRRIGATED
farm 'lands , loauv. 90S and SOS Paxton block ,

RU323-

AUSTRACl'S. . THE UYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
774

FOR SALE-HANN'S PARK. GRAND ISLAND.-
Neb.

.
. , the Unseat and mitt beautiful park In

central Nebra ka. containing 20 acres , large
hall , with singe end all modern Improvements ;
terms very liberal. For particulars Inquire of
Henry Hann , Grand Island , Neb ,

RE-M253-MU *

DO YOU WANT A SURE INVESTMENT
nhlch Is paying 9 per cent now , during dull
tlmesT We have It ; llrst class IniproitM prop-
erty

¬

on IClh street. Omilm Real Eitate and
Trust Co. , 211 8. 18lh trcet , RiM43S-

TllllEE AND A HALF ACRES ; JOINS COUN-
cll

-
Illuffi ; price. 11,600 ; 10 acres , tno miles

front Council muffs ; price , J1MW : 10 acres , Joins
Council lUuffi ; price , 12.900 ; 34 acres , four
miles from Council lllufls ; price , JI.COO : 1-
0nurra , klx miles from Omaha ; price. Jl.OOO.
Junes , Crauns * block. ItHMr.13 M4-

LIBT REAL. K3TATH AND RENTAL PROP-
ctty

-
with Jones , Croutue black. Omalm-

.REHIStS
.

M9T

FOR 8ALU PISIRARLK HOMES IN " 11EAU-
1 rul Clifton Hill" on rusy terms lo thrifty
people. A. P. Tukey , New Yort Life.-

SALU

.

; FOR CASH AND CLEAR VACANT
lam you can cet a bome MTV ctietp of A. P.
Tukey. N w York Lite. KE.MM3

Ml.

_
. CX>tTAGH AND LOT SOUTH OK LAKB-

kt. . Ji'X' ).
Corner , GcoreU ave. , a snap b.'irjuln.
3 ucre on SOtli Bt. . J1DO-
O.41fU

.
brick. IClh >t. , nut tl.OSO , price Ml.OOO.

C1iolc 3-story brick ( rent Jt ) . tX.Vf).
1t. new cotlaze , Xth) it. , sjutb , JJ.WO.
V. U. WriJ , 18 and Djugl . 111I-CC3 4

TO nonnow.
WANTED TO 11ORROW. J5OM I Oll THtlBK-

e1r ! on zitxl chattel security. Addresn
Hex EI2. Rialr , Nell. 65-

71IUILDIM ) AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & H. ASS'N PAY
S. 7, 8 p r cent when 1, 2. 3 yeirs old ; always
redeemable. 1704 fAtnam St. , Nattlnger , sec,

781

HOW TO GET A 1IOMK OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on Hiving * . Apply to Omiht L. ft B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Farnam. G. M. Nattlnger , sec

MUSIC , AHT AND LANOL'AOE.

GEORGE P. GELLENHECK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. ISIS Chicago * t. 108

DECKER IlROsT PlANeT BIO BARGAIN ; HOO !

new pianos rented and sold. C03 Met'amiaI-
rtilldlng. . - MC2G 7

FURNITURE PACKED , MATTRESSES MADE
nnd ren vnled. window tu hloni made ; prices
reduced. M. S. Walklln. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1SJ1.

78-

)LOST..

LOST I WILL PAY A REWARD FOR THE
lettirn of my setter doR. "Dave. " II i* Iher-
color face with white stripes and liver-color spats
on back. Return to : US North SOtli Ft.

LOST , I1ETWEEN OALDWELI. AND LAKE.-
on

.
N. 21th st , , pocket book containing nboiil-

lo} nnd w >nl pin. Llb-ral toward for Its
return , Inquire drug1 store , 21th nnd Lnkc nt-

.lxi
.

t MC76 S-

IIOTITT.S. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.
13Ui nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 78-

4I'AAVMIHOKUHS. .

Hi MAUOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 4IS N. 16 ST.
CC-

5PATHONISE HOME IMUSTUV.

THE ALWAYS REI.IAHLE HARNESS SHOP
of Joseph Lnndluwfner. managed by the oldest
piactlcnl saddler nnd barnessmakcr of Omaha ,
Is now" located nt 521 So. 13th st. , corner .litck-
pc n. All kinds of home-made nnd factory
goods on hand , to suit customers. Repairing
promptly attended to. August llohnc , Manager ,
023 So. 13th st. , corner Jnckftun. 431 M2-

1IlICYCLKS. .

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. , BEST PLACE TO BUY
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 323 N. 16th st. SCO

WEST IIICYCLE & GUN CO. 2416 CUMMINO ST.
Agent fur "Ontario" , "Newport" & others.

5S-

CSIIOHTHANI

-
} AND TYPEW1UT1NC5.

. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
CC-

7MEDICAL. .

PILES CURED WITHOUT PAIN ONE TREAT-
ment

-
does the work , No knife or coustlc used.

Rectal disease n specialty. Dr. Cook , 307 New
York Life Hulldlng. 631 7 *

DEHMATOLOr.V.

ALL DISEA3KS nnd Im-

perfections
-

of tbp
treated by regular registered specialists. P
JOHN H. WOODHIHIY , 137 W. 42d bt. , N. Y.l
UranchcsIo8tonPlil1a.Chlcngo , bt. Louis.-
"iOpaBObook

.
on the Skin and Scalp , torn rump.

gtlary syphilis permanently cured Hi 15 td
B35 days. You car. bo treated at bomo for
Bthasruno prlcovnde-samotjiKirauty. II-
yocpreferto como hero wo wlH contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel b Us , am1 no-

cbarco.lf we fall to euro. If you havn taken mer-cury
¬

, iodide notnsli , and still h.ivo achca and
pilns , Mucous Vato'icfl In mouthSoroThroat ,
I Implos , Copper Colored (jpoti , Ulrera nn-
liy part of tbo body , Ilillr orKy > ljrow rmilnjr-
a it. It Is this tjyphllltlo I5LOI > 1.OISON tlmt-
wi h'liarnliteo to euro. Wo solicit the most obsti-
nate

¬

discs aud clmlloiico ttio world for a-
ca o TVO cannot euro , -i'lils dl easa has nlitays
bullied the skill of the inoHt eminent physi-
cians.

¬
. wnno.OOO capital behind our uncondl-

t'ooal
-

nnaranty. Absoluton'oorBsentBoalsdon-
'f r-llcatlon. Address COOK IU5MEDX. CO-
U07

>

MilHOliIc T >.nine , CHICAUO. ILL.

CURE YOURSELF !
UHU JIg <J for unnatural

(HscliarKwi , inllaniinnttong ,
irritations or liberations
of mn conn niembranus.

Palnlt'Ha , nnrl not astrln-
cent or poisonous-
.Solil

.

I y DrucRiiU ,
or sent In plain wrapper ,
uy o.xpri88 , prepalil , for
fl.iu , 01 3 tiottlca , 75.
Circular ecut on request.

BfiV Celebrated Fcmalo
3" Powilarg nevet fall.

lure ( alter tilling
wUhT > niT > nd Pennrroiil I'UlD.pinlco-
Hi. . 3. T. ClZ , liufc Vti , Bo on , Mul.

OC13ASTISAMKHS. .

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Ltvcrpill. via Qucenstown ,

BVKRV WEDNESDAY , 10 A. M. ,

DlMHnlinrklnR nasonieii nt Hlverslde railway Btn-
tlon

-
, I.lveipool. wmtlier , etc. , permitting , thus

nvoIilhiB transfer by tender.
The inaenlllccnt twin tcicw steamers Majestic

anil Teutonic , the Germanic , newly remodeled ,

and the lonf? tlmo favorite , llrltunnlc , comprls ?
n fleet unsui! atM'l for regularity of passagea
and pxcPllcnce or service.-

S.
.

. TKNNBY FRENCH , General Western Agent ,
211 S. Clailc St. , Chicago , 111.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IDURMNOTON & MO. IllVniUArrlvesO-
inalifll Union Depot , l th & Mason Sib. I Omaha
8:30am: Denver' Express 0:2.1nm-
4.XipniI11U.

:

. IIIllx , Monl. & I'uget Binl Ex. 40jpm-
4:3ipin

;
: , . ." Demcr Express 4OJin-

7:03pm..Nebraska
: ] )

: Ixical (except Sunday ) . , "ilopm
. . .Lincoln I jcal (except Sunday.ll23mn) ;

2lpm.Fiist: Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Lcuvea ( CHICAGO. nURI.INfJTON & Q.JArrtves-
OmnhaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason 81s.I Omaha
SDOpin..T..Chicago: Vestibule 8OCarn;

9M3.im Chicago HxpresH 4liprn-
7:50pm..Chicago

:
: & HI. I.ouln Kxpre . . . S:00am-

ll:33am
:

: 1'acinc Junction Local S:33iin-
Fust

: |
Mall 240pm!

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.lArrlves-
OmaliaUnlon| Depnt. IQIIl & Mosnn Bis I Omaha
C00pm; Chicago Limited 8 : : am-

10iani..Chicago: Express (ex. Similuv ) . . . 3'n: ni

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlvca-
OmnlialUnlon Depot. IQIh a Mason 31s. ( Omaha

ll:00am.: . , nnetern Express , . . . 310im-
4:45pm

; |
: Vei-tlbuled Limited S:4Spm-

7:05am
:

: Can nil I'aneenger 10:40pm:

6Gpin: Omaha Chicago Special 800am-
4:30pm

;

: Iloonu lxic.nl 0:30arn:

. . . . . . .Missouri Vnlley Lncal 930am-

I.envcs

;

CHICAOO. R. I. K 1'AClFlC.IArrlves-
OmalmlUnlon Depot. IQIh ft Maaon His.I Omnha

BAST-

.lOMOamAtlantic
.

Express (ex. Sunday ) . , Eipm:

0:5pni; , , Mlunt Express. . , < 8laain-
4:60pin..Chicago

:
: Veitlbuicu llmltc.1 , . . . liUpm-

4Mpin..8t.: . Paul Vealltiulexl Limited. . . . lKpm;
"WEST-

.C4jpm.OKUhoma
.

*
; &Texas Ex. ( ex , Sun..10:3Sam-

l:40pm
) :

: ColoinJjI.lmlie4_ 4:00pm-

IxaveaT
:

C. , 8T , I' . . M. & O. ( Arrives
Omalml Depot. 15th and Webster 81s. I Omaha
815am.Hloux; City Accommodation. . . . 8l'prn-

U:15pm.Sioux
:

: City Etpress ( ex Sun ) . , ll:65ani:
& :33pm St. Paul Limited. . . . . 9:10am-
C:15pm..Sioux

:
: City Acc'm'n (ex. Sun ) . .

Leaves I K, . E. . MO. VALLEV. Arrives
Oniahal Depot. ISt'.jjind V'elnlcr Slf. I Omaha
i12pm; Fast Mall and Express. , . . . . . C:33prn:

2lipmpx.: ( Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( x !on. ) , . 5:35pm:
7iU. m..Norfolk Kjcpn'fs (ex. Sunday ) . .10:25am:

. : M [ m , . . . .St. I'aul Express 8:10am-

Uaves
:

1C. C, . ST. J. & C. II ( Arrives"-
OmalmlUnlon Depot , lOlli & Mason Hts.Oinalia|

9:0111.Kansas: ; " City Day Express.TsiSOpm
9 ; pm.K. C, Night Ex. via tr I' , Trans. 7:00am-

I

:

a > eBT MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Oinahal Depot

*
, 15th nnd Webster Big. [ Omaha

!0:40ainHt: , Ixiuls Repress. , 6:01am:
9 :: | im St. Ixiuls Exprenti i.Mpi
6QOpm.Nebraska I ocal ( er. Sun. ) . . . . 9:00a-

m8IOUXriTY

:

*
& PACIKIC. JArrlvm

, 15th and Webster Ktf. I Omalm-
8S5pm! Ht."paul"Llmlted.Trr. > ! lOam

I SIOUX CITV & PACIFIC. JArrlTes
OmalmlUnlon Dt-pot. l lh & Mason Bli. | Onmlm-

8laux City Pauengcr , , 10:40pm:
t4jpm; St. Paul Limited ::30am

Leaves I UNION PACIPIC. ) Arrlv *
OmahalUnlon Depot. 101 li * Maton Si . ( Omaha
l : 0am.i . , . . , , .Kearney Expresi 410pm;

:Sain.k Oxcxland Limited. . , 4 ; 5pm
S:93pm.Ueat'c: ! & Slrumsli'u Bx. (ex. Sun.4:10pni
6 : Si-m.Grand Island Express (ex , Buri..l:03pin3-:30pra

) :
: Fajt Mall l:40am:

leaves I WAHASH RAILWAY. Arrhe.s-
OmahiOinahalUnjon Dtpot , 101 h & Mason Sn

. . . .St. IxjuU Cannon Dall , , . . .

STATE AUDITS'INTERVENESD-

ofcnding Policy 9olA0ra in Omaha Tire
Insuranpty Cjciinpany ,

CHECKS PLACED THE RECEIVER

lip In I'rpt piilpiljjlj.r Injtiiictloii frnn-
FolliMtltiK ( '" - ? "" Adopted

liy Him AllpfiyMliiiiH In the

State Auditor HtiRcne Moore 1ms applloil-
to the courts to bo avowed to Intervene li-

the Interests of the'policy hqldcrs In the
case of E. b. Stone'against the Omatm Fire
Insurance company , nn action brought for
the purpose of winding tip the affairs of the
company. The application was granted by
Judge Keysor yesterday nnd a restraining
order Issued. *

In the petition It Is set forth that the pol-

icies
¬

of the Omaha Fire Insurance company
now In force amount to about $2,000,000 and
that the company lo .liable , In unearned pro
mlums , to the extent of about 30000. II Is
contended that the assets of the company
shculd be applied to reinsuring the policy-
holders In good companies , but It Is declarei-
to bo the Intention of the rece'.vcr , Ear

Gannett , to abandon the duty of the com-

pany
¬

.to Its policy holders by giving a list
shonlng the time of expiration of the pol-

icies
¬

Issued by the company to the agent
or agents of other companies without any
consideration nnd without Imposing any ob-

ligation
¬

upon such companies to protect the
policy holders. It Is also declared to bo the
intention of the receiver to obtain the sur-
render

-

of thcso policies , the return premium
duo to bo computed by deducting from the
amount of the premium originally received
by the company tbo commission of the agent
who secured the policy and also deducting
the customary short rate premium for the
expired term of the full term for which tha
policy wns Issued or renewed , which will , In-

a great majority of cases , It Is claimed ,

absorb the entire premium nnd the policy-
holder will receive nothing , whereas , If said
policy holder were reinsured or the policy
canceled nnd the return premium pro rated
for the unexplred term tbe policy holder
would bo fully protected.-

In
.

support of the petition , affidavits by
Auditor Moore and Frank II. Wilson , ex-

aminer
¬

for the auditor , arc attached. The
affidavit of Mr. Moore stated that ho had
bean told yesterday by the receiver that he
had made arrangements with the agent or
agents of other companies ho had
supplied them with lists showing the ex-

piration
¬

of tin ! policies Issued by the com-
pany

¬

In Onnha. In consideration for such
lists the agent or agents referred to had
agreed to take up the policies and return
the same to the receiver for cancellation ,

said receiver to be held harmless from , pay-

ment
¬

of the return premiums for the un-
oxplred

-

term cf said policies , but said policies
to be returned without said company or the
receiver receiving nny 'consideration. It was
also stated that tile siild agent or agents
were to make termp with the parties who
surrendered their pellclots. Attached to the
affidavit of Mr. Moore was a printed postal
card bearing the printed : signature of H. E.
Palmer & Son company ; notifying the re-

cipient
¬

] that the Omaha Spire Insurance com-
pany

¬

had failed and him to call upon
the sender and brliifg hfs !

, policy for renewal.
The following sentence was conspicuous on
the card : "This company has passed Into
the hands of a recelver and your policy Is-

of no value to you. ' }
'
,',

The affidavit of Mr.'Alison states that ho
saw several policy holders come to the door
of the office of the tonfliany and heard the
bookkeeper of the ' 'dorApany and for the
rocelvcr , W. T. S. Nolljw , direct the- policy
holders'of the offlco to. II. E. Palmer & Son
company , and tell them > that those parties
would adjust their claims said
policies. * , K r

u

The order Issued by Judge Key > r restrains
the receiver frohf talcing any
steps or making ; arrangements with
any person or corporation toward
adjusting the rights bf the policy holders
ot the Omaha Fire Insurance company ex-

cept
¬

by effecting reinsurance to indemnify
the policy holders In- some good , respon-
sible

¬

company , or to cancel the policies and
return all unearned premiums computed pro
rata , and he Is also restrained from fur-

nishing
¬

to nny person or corporation any
list of the policy holder ? of the company or-

of the expiration of their policies.

COURT CUT THE TIES THAT HOU.M > .

Divorce nr ntpil to n AVomnii Wliono-
HiiNtiniid Xc-vpr Cninp llncU.

Judge Keysor yesterday granted a de-

cree
¬

of divorce to Mrs. Calla D. Witchey
from Frederick W. Witchey. The plaintiff
and her brother , Fred Doone , were the only
witnesses examined. Their testimony was to
the effect that the parties to the suit were
married at Fremont In March , 18D3 , and have
one child , n boy 2 years old. Three months
after the marriage the husband , who was as-

sistant
¬

cashier In the Dank of Valley , this
county , loft the homo of his mother-in-law ,

whore they wore living , near Valley , saying
that he was going to attend a meeting of the
lodge of Modern Woodmen , to which he be-

longed.
¬

. Ills wlfo had not peen him since ,

although she admitted she had received let-

ters
¬

from him at Intervals. He had never
said he wae not coming" back and she had
not asked him to return to her. The last
letter was received by her about a year ago ,

but she claimed to be Ignorant of his pres-
ent

¬

whereabouts. The decree gave the
mother the custody of the child-

.CouHM

.

CnllM for Todny.
Judge Scotl 50-322 , CO-371 , GO.337 , CO-351 ,

50-388 , 52-115 , 52-113 , E2-157 , C2-187 , 52-230 ,
'

47-35 , 51-122 , 52-203 , 52293. 62.301 , 52-310 ,

52-329 , D2.13G , 52-34G , G2-350 , 52-367; 52372.
52-391 52-393 , 53-2 , 5312. 5351. 53-G1 , 53-95 ,

53-115 , 53-131 , 63-140 , 63-147 , 63103.
Judge Dickinson 17348. 34348. 35-225 ,

42-235 , 45-117 , 45-215 , 45-293 , 4B-17 , 40-07 ,

4C-124 , 4G-132 , 46-133 , 40-244 , 4G-2SO , 4G-385 ,

47-10 , 47S9. 47-104 , 47219. 47257. 47-299 ,

48-120 , 48-130 , 48-212 , 48-235 , 48-312 , 48-329 ,

48-315 , 48-385 , 49-35 , 49-79 , 49-145 , 49-161 ,

49-169 , 49184. 49-228 , 49-214 , 49313. 49334.
Judge Slabaugh 51187. 51-271 , 51-287 ,

51-3S5 , 40-387 , 52-101 , 52-181 , 62-194 , 52-215 ,

52-2IJ4 , 52275. 62284. 52-305 , 52,324 , 52-338 ,.

52-347 , 52-359 , 52-S68 , 52-373 , 52-380 , 52-399 ,

Hi-ill I5Mtn ( ! E&plluimre
The Omaha Real Rsjjite exchange wna

reorganized nt n ineeiiwr which wns lied!
at the Commercial jclul ) rooms yesterday
afternoon. A falr''T !preH ntntlon of the
former members , and tome new ones , par-
ticipated

¬

In the proceedings. The olllceru
elected were *

President , B. A. Ilen&on ; vice president ,

G. C. George : fccretary , W , G. Shrlvor ;
treasurer. <"

* , G.Val ) : ce. An executive com-
mlttee

-
was appointed , -which aonslPtB of-

A. . I* Reed. W. U Shelby olid J. J. Gibson.
The exchange wlll.nipjut weekly nnd , con-

elder matters wlilclh.pertuln to the welfare
of Omaha. j

Arnlcii Salve.
The best salve In'' world for cuts ,

Bruises , sores , ulcors.vsalt rheum , fever sorua.
tetter , chapped hands ; chilblains , corns , and
all skin eruptions , and (positively cures piles
or no pay required , tit' Is! guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction , ,,6r;,. money rfundo4.
Price 25 cents per liox. , For eale by Kuhn
& Co. H '

liPO I'UlllNlllllR COIIII IIII ) ' Ollll'tTH.-
At

.
the meet of tho' stockholders of The

nee Publishing- company yesterday , Kdward-
Itosowuter , Victor Ilosewater , George II ,

Tzschuck , Mux Meyer1 and Henry A. HasI-
ccll

-
were re-elected directors for the ensu ¬

ing year. Tim directors oected: the follow ¬
ing ofllcers ; Kdward llosevvater. president ;
Victor Ilosewater. vice president ; George
H. Tzfcliuck , secretary and treasurer.

Children Cryfoc-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cactoria.

Children Cryfo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

cnrncit Tiiot'iii.ns i.v COUII-

TPnntor ChnrRcn Tnn of Illn Mircp nllh-
Shoodnnr nt Him ,

The troubles which exist in the Zlon DAP *

((1st church failed to be exploited In police
court yesterday , although there were a
large number of the member * of the congre-
gation

¬

present at the opening of the session.
The entire proceedings consisted of the ar-
raignment

¬

of William lluford and deorgo
Kellogg , charged with shooting nt 1'astor-
Morrison ulth intent to kill , Kellogg being
mentioned In the Information ns an accessory.-
LJHh

.
men pleaded not guilty , a in

the hearing was set for thla morn-
ing

¬

, They signified their desire of going to
trial at once , but It was found that the pastor
had not put In an appearance In police court ,

The men allowed to clvc ball In thtf
sum of $ "r 0 each , J. K. Harden wont on
the bond of one nnd Gcorgo U. Whlto upon
tint of the other.

The arrest , however , will not by any means
put an end to the troubles existing between
the pastor and his flock , If the statements
of friends of the accused arc to bo rellctl-
upon. . They nra not willing to make any
very decided utterances as tn what will be
done , btit It Is Intimated that the pastor Is-
to bo dragged Into pollco court , to be charged
with malicious prosecution. This Is to bo
done , It Is understood , In case that the tno
men are discharged.

Friends of the men under arrest content
that , If tlii? cases come to trial , a very grcal
doubt will bo cast upon the mind of the
judge as to wheth'cr pistols were fired In tha
vicinity of the cjiurch last Frldoy night.
Many of those present yesterday salO
that tlioy knew of the melee at the churcli
last Friday evening , and did not hear pistol
shots. They ray that no shots were fired ,
but that the pastor. In his excitement anil
fear, imagined that he1 heard them , ami-
by a peculiar mental operation reached tM
conclusion that the Imaginary bullets entered
his body-

.In
.

contradiction to this thcry Is the
positive statement of the pastor that his
body Is scarred with bullets , but this claim
Is looked upon with1 suspicion. Pastor
Morrison walked about among the members
of his flock Sunday with perfect freedom
and appeared to be In a remarkably healthy
condition for a man who was carrying about
two bullets , his enemies contend. Ho states
that he has not been examined by a surgeon
and this fact has led some people to believe
that the bullet wounds are largely imaginary.-

It
.

Is stated , however , that If Morrison is
arrested for malicious prosecutlcn , the action
will not be brought so much for revenge , as-
In the belief that thla will bo the speediest
way of getting him out of the parsonage.

The trouble Is bringing out a number of
stories about the pastor. It Is said by some
members that about two weeks ago ho
obtained a bottle of whisky through one of
the deacons , to assist him In a red-hot
revival meeting In South Omaha. The bottle
lasted through thc meeting and another was
obtained for the pastor on his way back to
his home.

Another member , Bayllss , who was arrested
some tlmo ago for disturbing a religious
meeting o' the church , states his experience.-
He

.
says that his offense consisted In remon-

strating
¬

with the pastor regarding a rebuke
ho rece'ved' at his hands. Dayllss says that
the pastor called him a "devil" nnd told him
to wait a minute nnd he wculd fix him. He
departed and returned In a few minutes with
a revolver. Hayllss did not stay any longer
to argue nnd a few hours later the warrant
was Issued. Mr Morrison denies the story.

Parties trying to Introduce new cough
remedies should know that the people will
have Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

ADDING I'O , ,1'1'S ECIUIIMIKKT.

Street nnllwny Coniniiiiy I'rciinrliiRto
lIuntllL- the CrnwilN.

The Omalm Street Hallway company Is en-

gaged
¬

In Improving the equipment of Its
power houses so as to be able to take care of
the traffic during the week of the state fair
and other large gatherings. The 700-hors2
power engine which wag used to run the
cables at the Twentieth street power house
Is being removed to the motor power house
at Nineteenth , and Izard streets-, where It
will bo used for running a ndw 670-horse
power multlpolar * generator now' being con-
structed

¬

by the General Electric company.-
Thla

.

dynamo will be delivered within thirty
days , barring accidents , and the foundation
Is ready to receive It. General Manager
Smith says that when the dynamo IS in-

stalled
¬

the power will be ample for all de-

mands
¬

that may be made upon any or all of
the lines of the company.-

"Wo
.

will bo able to make ten miles an
hour with all the trains we can put on the
fair grounds line ," he said , "and we can do-

It without Interfering In the least with any
of the other lines in the city. We were
rushed so much last year with the work of
getting ready that wo had no time to Increase
our equipment and were badlv hampered by a
lack of power , bul wo will be prepared for all
comers the next time. "

Not to He Trllleil With.
( From Cincinnati Gazette. )

Will people never learn that a "cold" IB-

an accident to bo dreaded , and that when It
occurs treatment should be promptly applied T

There Is no knowledge where the trouble will
end , and while complete recovery Is the rule,

the exceptions are terribly frequent , and
thousands of fatal lllnesres occur every year

In bv a little Inludfnlniifl Gxnnsuro
and seemingly trifling symptoms. Beyond
this , there are today countless invalids who
can trace their complaints to "colds , " whlcli-
at the tlmo of the occurrence gave no con-
cern

¬

and were therefore neglected. When
troubled with a cold us o Chamberlain's
Cough Ilemedy. ItIs prompt and effectual.
25 cent and CO cent bottles for sale by all
druggists.

Revival Continue * .
The revival meetings at the Walnut Hill

Methodist church were to have closed Sunday
night , but the Interest Is Increasing and the
meetings will be continued every night this
week except Saturday. Somewhere between
fifteen nnd twenty people Joined the church
Sunday , making in all nearly forty acces-
sions

¬

since the meetings began. Many
others are seriously debating the question
.of making a titart.

Ail Allliluvlt.-
Thlo

.
is to certify that on May llth , I

walked to Mellck's drug store on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm for Inflammatory rheuma-
tism

¬

, which had crippled mo up. After
using throe' bottles I am completely cured.-
I

.

can cheerfully recommend It Charles H-
.Wetzel

.
, Sunbury , Pa.

Sworn nnd subscribed to before mo on
August 10. 1894 , Walter Shlpman , J. P , For
sale at CO cents per bottle by drugglats.

Crnille nnil ( he firnvr.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four hour : ending at noon yesterday :

Births Edward Caliban , 1C12 Lothrop
street , girl ; William H. Daniels , 2807 Sew-
ard

-
, girl : Thomas D. Klnney , 1350 North

Seventeenth , hey ; George H , Hurd , Thirty-
first and Walrut , boy.

Deaths C. Crainon , C5 , 1923 South feleventh
street , cancer of stomach ; Prospect Hill ,

In these daya of telephone , telegraph , elec ¬

tricity and steam people cannot afford to
wait days or aa many hours for relief. This
Is our remoa for offering you One Minute
Cough Cure. Neither days nor hours , nor
oven minute ?, elap o before relief IB afforde-

d.Awnt

.

Tiiriiln Arrive * .
A. C. Turpln , the newly appointed passsn-

ger
-

agent of the Rock Inland , arrived In this
city with his family yesterday. Jlr. Tur-
pln

¬
comes frcm Iloltoii , Kan. , and Is highly

spaken of by the railroad men with whom
he has come In contact. He will make hla
homo In thin city , having his headquarters at
the local office.

Sweet Momenta cigarettes are made of
finest Virginia and Turkish tobaccos.

Will Talk IrrlKiillou.
There will bo a big Irrigation onvontlonl-

ield at Sturg'.s , S. 17. , next Wednesday and
Thursday , The wliolo territory of northern
Nebraska. South Dakota and the Black H Us
will be discussed. Good speakers will be-
In attendance and much material good Is
expected to come out of tbu meeting' * de-
liberation

¬

? .
_

I have ben afflicted with an affection of
tip throat from childhood , cauecj by dlpii-
lioria

-
, and have used various remedies , but

.2vo never found anything cquel to Brown' *
Dronchlal Troches , " Hev, a , M. F , lUmp-
ton , Plkctoa , Ky. Sold only In btue *

as a Barn Do-

orPLUG

'

For 5 cents you get almost as
P much "Battle Ax" as you do of

I other high grade goods for 0 cents *

Before the days of "Battle Ax"
consumers paid JO cents for same
quality. Now, "Battle Ax" 1

Highest Grade, 5 cents * Tha s
V true economy *

RESTORE

When In doubt wlut to me for Nervoat Debility. Loss of Seiual Fater (In elthtt-
tei ) . Impotency

.
, Atrophy , Varlcocelo and oihcr weiknetiei. from my e ue , ut-

Sexlne 1'iH * l rtlns checked and full vigor qukkljr restored. If neglected , such
- trounles result fitftlly Milled any here. sealed. fori.oo | 4 boats for $5 oo.VJlfc

llCSUlt ill 4 WCOks. Tfrj fS oo order we &lre ft leiral KutriV.30 to curs or refund the money. Addrccl-

A MoCONNELL DRUG CO. . 1519 Dode * Street. Oraaha , Neb.

FEMALE
TROUBLES

Many of ttiedjsorders pecu-
liar

¬

to women are caused
by diseased conditions of the
Liver , Kidneys and Bowels ,

Restore these organs to a healthy state by using

EY BALM
It will assist the female organs to perform their regu-
lar

¬

functions , and the sufferer will be strengthened
and cured. Ladies from all parts of the country
testify to its marvelous success in curing them

rOH SALE CVCRYWHtnC. PRICE , Cl.OO PER QOTTLt

THE on. j. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co. , ST. LOUIS , MO.

MOLLIE GRAHAM COURT AGAIN ,

ChnrcreN Tlmt She I.nnt I'ropcHy nt
lift Ilonrdlnu ; HOIIHC.-

A
.

warrant cliarglng larceny has been Is-

sued
¬

for the arrest of Mrs. Bishop , 3207
Charles treet. The complainant la Molllo
Graham , who alleged that BIC boarded with
tha Bishops for a while , and that when she
left their esldenco last week she missed a
number of articles of clothing and a scarf
pin. A search warantwas Issued for the
promises and on demand the Bishops deliv-
ered

¬

up the clothing , holding that they found
It after Mollle departed. The pin , how-
ever

¬

, IB still missing.
The Bishops were In police court yester-

day
¬

, where they denied positively that they
had any knowledge of the missing jewelry.
They were given a week In which to find II-

.at
.

the end of which tlmo they were promised
tlmt they would bo prosecuted If It was not
forthcoming. With tears In her eyea Mrs.
Bishop said that she could not find the phi.

The chief Interest In the caao centorii
about the complaining witness. She Is the
Molllo Graham who oomo tlmo ago started a
$35,000 damage emit against a Mr. Luetslnger-
of Council Bluffs , charging breach of prom ¬

ise. She claims that the pin which was
lost was given her by Luetslnger. It Is
set with a diamond and ruby and Is valued
at $ C5-

.Molllo
.

was a resident of thlf) city ixjino flvo
years ago. At that tlmo she was matron
at the county jail. She left the city and
went to Council Bluffs with her father and
mother. She ways that her parents loft the
town BO mo two weeks ago aud slio came to
this city to live. She Is at Twenty-
second and Clark streets ,

WAHUAM' OUT roil IlITCIIIIC.-

vl

.

< li Dcfriiuillnu ; I In- County
UlH Finally I.oft to .Suffer ,

IE. D , Hltchlo , one of the many claimants
for assistance from the county. Is to be-

nosccuted on Ilio charge of defrauding. A
warrant has been Issued for his arrest , the
nfornmtton being suorn to by Superintend-

ent
¬

Askwlth ot the county store-
.It

.

In alleged that some wceku ago Hltchlo
applied at the store for assistance , saying
hat his family was In destitute circum-

stances
¬

, and that he himself was out of work.
Superintendent Askwlth * refused the assist-
ance

¬

, but Hltchle returned in n few days
ulth a letter from a Tenth street merchant ,

who stated that the representations were
correct. On the strength of this letter
tltchle has received a considerable amount

of provisions on vailous Occasions-
.Axltwlth

.

remained suspicious , however , and
net Saturday ttarted out on an Invobtlua-

thin.
-

. He wont to Itllchle'a residence , 418
South Eighth ttrcot. lie found that Hltcblo'u-
wlfo and three children were In destitute
chcuiiiBtanceH , but nlso learned tlmt they
iad tasted of none of the provisions that the
lustMrid had obtained. Hltchlo and Ida wlfo
lave separate '! . The former occupies the
lunt part of ,thu house and the family the
'ear , the door between having been nailed-
.Utchle

.
dltposed of the provisions h ob-

and alloyed Ills wife to Buffer.

Headache U the direct result of Indigestion
and btomacli disorder * . Hcmedy these by
using le Wllt'B Little Early KUerp , and
our hcttddcbe disappears. The favorite Ilt.-

Io
-

pHU everywhere.

OR-
Scarles 8-

sSearlea
SPECIALISTS M-
Hcrvous , Ciirooic

and-
1'rivate' Disease

HEXUALb * .
All 1'rivuto-
BiiilUUordurit ofAlon

Trout m nut by mall
coiiaultutliin trou-

'SYPHILIS
Cured tor life and the poison thoroughly

eltnnird from the Byntem. 1'IIjES , KI8TIILA-
an HKCTAb ULCEHS. IIYDIIOCKWI3' AND
VAIUCOCEI.E permanently nnd succeiafully-
cured. . Method now and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-
Dy new method without pain or cutting.

Call on or addresi with stump ,

Dr, Scarles & Searte ,

MANLY VIGOR
A10RI3 In harmony

*-* with the world , 2OOO
completely oureil men iiro-

lnf happy praises (or
the ervutcet , Krund-
est and most suc-
cessful

¬
euro for BC-

Xital
-

weakncds and
lost vlfcor known to
medical pclnnco. An-
accuuntnf thlauvm-
drrfttl

-
illxcovery , laboot form , with rof-

cii'nccs
-

and proofs ,
will boecnt lo uf

ferine men (soalocl ) free. Kill I manly vigor
permanently veatorod. 1'nlluro itupouslblo,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.BUFFALO.N.Y.

- _._
liood , Norvoim Ili'lillltir ,
Luck ofKiierirytlui KfTucU-
of KxrenM-u or Youthful
JCrroriteiirlotnUctu In stamps
for pratUKe und pucliluf and

MEDBG1NEMBAV.LFREEp-
ucl( ally prepared loiuilyour Individ ualouo and

our little book riiiltlrd lleullu MnBa Hap-
plnosH.

-
." All aorrmpomlenca coiiuaoutlt-

tlwlte to-day. A dd r ,

hSTITITK , liM IUui UTiupl >.alu( > . .l-

kI

|
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I DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.


